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taken with a ten ton semi trailer
truck.

John Kroshus
Science 2

More bus
m7anners

n response to colored
student. 1 do have children -
boys - who were taught to
respect their eiders, as was 1..In
my opinion it s the students
who have ample bottoms as
three of them take seating
capacity for four, and do nul

even have the decency to move
themselves, until forced to do
so. when bus is crowded.

1 feel most students wîth a
spark of decency cannot be
readîng The Gateway, as 1 have
seen only one girl gîve up her
seat sînce my letter was
published.

As 1 neglected 10 gîve my
fîrst letter a headîng "Insolent
Youth" was supplied by the
editor. 1 feel "Thoughtless
Youth- would have been more
appropria te.

If a reply is published in
response to thîs 1I would prefer
an intelligent one- but maybe
you intelligent people are toc
ashamed 10 respond.

. MacDonneil

YOU WOULPN'T fRAPEN MO HAVE ONE IN PINK?

Good Iuck

The McGhie slate would lîke
10 congratulate Graeme
Lead beater. Jane Bothwell,
Gene Borys. Brian Mason and
Terry Sharon for their vîctory in
thestudents' Union election.

WVe feel the election was
vvell fought by ail candidates.
Our only regret is that students
dont take a more active inIerest
n their Students' Union.

Good Luck
Peter Drabble

ick Cooper
Paul Hazlett

Rob Elliot
Joe McGhîe

Les Farrar

Dedication
Rene Vaillencourt

ýI ssw mryseif t.scly,

n tht miror
aF tht w.oéid(

1 saw myseif today
ln the mirror of the world
In the eyes of mothers
And loyers
And in the love of strangers.

1 saw myseif
In the gleamn
0f flowers
And rivers
And in the pages of books.

1 felt myâelf
In the streamn
0f progression
And order
And justice
And was alive.

But who sees themselves
In the eyes of frightened virgins
Or in the gleam
0f bank windows
And maserattis

Who feels themselves
In the handle of a gun
Or a policeman
On the run.

Who sees themselves,
Not in their mirror,
But in a small cracked corner
0f the mirror of the world
A sordid social mirror
A plastic mirror
A distorted, frightened mirror
Built by the complexity
0f man
In a social world.

Cursed by those
That built that mirror
And cracked thatcorner
Arnd that dîrected Rene's gave
When so vile an image
For lie tried
To see himself
To feel alive
And they say now
That he must die.

l'Il see myself tomorrow
In the mirror of the world
In the eyes of mothers & loyers
But not in the love of strangers
Or in books.
l'Il feel myseif in the stream.of
order
But not in progression
Nor in justice

R. tiaasjo

- Berry wes0gleway.
* If you're one of the people

who is glad the last student
election is over. forget it
because now we've got to got
through the whole thîng agaîn.
thîs tme 10 eleot the remaîning
28 Councîl members. Make
sure you get a good look at the
campaîgn posters because
thatîIl be your only chiance to
see these people untîl they get
elected - then youlIl neyer see
them agaîn.
* And whîle talkîng about

Councîl. Ive been înformed thru
the grapevine thal my humble
direction is needed in deter-
mînîng the grossest campus
event of the year. This beîng a
subject l'm not famîliar wîth. I
asked Hank 10 poke around and
come up wîth the luiciest gross-
o ut.

The field was quickly

narrowed down 10 Engineering
Week. MacKenzîe Hall funo-
lions. Bar None, and the Med
Show and Hank saîd thîs about
that: undenîably the Med
students make excellent use of
their studies of anatomy and
deviant psychology. and the
engîneers certaînly know about
erections (of bridges etc.>, but
the real heavyweîghts on cam-
pus are the Aggîes. Hank con-
tends il's true that Engineering
Week and the Med show are just
buîld ups for Bar None. The
Aggîes are even îndîrectly
responsîble for Reading Weeký
thats the week they herd
lhousands of head of caIlle onto
campus for vaccination. If
you've neyer experîenced Bar
None. and il is îndeed an
experience, make sure to gel il
lust watch where you step.

* And whîle talkîng about
Reading Week. il's terrîbly un-
fortunate that the good weather
had 10 come justi n tirne for
everyone 10 rush off skîîng. I
really feel sorry for the poor
professors who've got t0 stay
and provîde their services whîle
the student population is off
studyîng the geography of
Banff, Jasper, etc. Il's a hard lite
everywhere.
* Chîllîwack is comîng back

10 town shortly. If you don't
remember the last lime they
came. let me tell you. Il was just
two days before the- BeeGees
concert and il only netted the
Students' Union a $2000 loss.
That makes Chîllîwack the most
expensîve band ever 10 play for
a student function. Make sure
you get ouI and see what a real
costly band sounds lke.
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